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Deur lir. Burnham, 

Thank Abu for tho several storieo on tho little roportod ponAing amending of 
FOIA that would almost certainly be corrupted by the CIa into an immunity bath. I 
speak with considerable personal e-operience. 

In addition to th000 criticisms of this ponoin(; loololation that I have road 
there arc two I do not recall ocoino Loaitioned. One iu the virtual certainty that 
to now prohibited doueotic abu000 will be eocouraoed booauoo they will forever be 
protected iron disclosure and the other is the olioinotion of thy- swat and rarely 
monti.med public good that had c000 from 2014's arisen'  'lx,'  iii iviilu.ala to act oo, 
in effect, private attorneys goner 1. 

Althou,oh uy statute d000utio fuoctions :re aunied the VIi., Prosidont Reagan 
has, by executive order, oivon it donestic functions. Its considerable abuseo of the 
past, includino ioL first-ooendmont areas, are far from oxp000d. E..00- lotion from :NIA 
can poly encournoe it to return to :,etch practises and, unrestrained, extend them 
further into ohat those lacid000 the CIa's sense of dedication to function may regard 
as police statioro. 

I am not aoore of any oUolic discussion of this possibility and I an not aware 
of the ACLU or anyone clue roioino questions about tho nullification of law by 
executive fiat. 

If for sonic 	;hu early 1970s I had not been williao to persist against 
groat odds and in tho face of considerable official nondacity, also highly motivated, 
as official liors not unconmotoly are, no Judge Uouoll once sold, Mila as we knew 
it after its 1974 aoeudino, woul!, not eost. That is what, oo the Conoeosioual 
debates make specific, opened those files that were 00000d d coposed those 
domeotic abuses at ore eopooed. Without £OLL - 000 the lootimate protections 
it provides for what ought lcooitimatu.dy be exemot from disclosure - the nation ..ould 
never have iLiOUTI and there n!vor would have been any rootification of those abuses. 

:-..nygne with my copurioocoo with the CIa under ;'Oils oust conclude that it will 
extend any exemption into a virtially total caeuption. If ono seeks what it door 
not wan to disclose, there is no lie too deocond14; for it, no trick too dovious, 
no misrdprosentation to sh000ful, :lid even to the courts it does not tell the 
truth - not even by acci:...ont. 

From my ooporionco, the oajor costs to the Cla soloi the VoI) from Foil,. are 
deliberately created by it, It stonowalls until dragood into court, when it stone-
walls all over again and adds burdensomeness to the requester and itself to burden-
oomoneso to this courts. I have _T7 seals from 1971 requests not yet finally acted upon, 
1975 and 1976 roquests i;mnred after the CIa asked for more.: time, and when after a 
lono period of sigrious illnesses I asked for a status report on those requests Ies 
first told a series of lies and when I proved then to be lies the CIA blandly irormod 
me that under its regulations lo destroys Poia recordsoo yitrs old. (It told tge 
Congress its backlog was up to 11=a2 years.) I naked for a copy of thoso regulations, 
repeated ray requoot when it was i000red, au- the LIo ho:.:not sent me any rogulition 
it could torture into any such lotorpretation. 



Bost of my requeets are for ieforuation relating to the JAC aneseeination and 

its investigations, certaialy :lettere of coeeidereble eublic interest however one 

regards the official inveetieatione. No secret intellieence machods are involved, 

not many genuinely confidential sources can be involved, there is little likelihood 

of ally real national security involvcmont, yet the CIA continues to stonewall, after 

almost a decade. lhis lone delay is hardly attributable to any cl deed FOIL backlog. 

What is certain is that disclosure will be e caTassieg to the CIA because from 

the outset it had a policy of not helping the Warren Commission, as its records that 

I published yearn ago -:e 	''.:l-,at is not ilapessible is that some of the withheld 

information itself can be  . One Illustration, eetter not dasclosed to 

the Warren Commission, is that Lee Harvey Oswald a) had top secret and crypt° 

clearances as a 4trine and b)had no aseigentent, after trainine, that was not connected 

with the CIA. 

Ny first source was a f't:rine Corps friend of Oswald's who had one into business, 

feared retaliation and asked confidentiality. Following up on this I obtained Navy 

records which confirm the aceurity cleaeances6et o.. his personnel record and one 

of the aaaienments to a CIL project in southeast eaia. 

There is no question about the facts. There eey be a question of the CIe's 

having relevant records, ae I 'Lk:Larva it meet :Ali does. Under the pending amending 

of FOIE+. this and any and all other CIA ieforuation in any way related to that most 

subversive of crimes, the asaaesieation of a President, will forever be secret. 

The CIL has transcript: -of Oaeeld's ieturceeted conversations in Nexicovuity. 

I've eeamieed an enormous nueber of Warren Comuiseion eel CIA records and I'Ve seen 

no aelmowledgement by it that it has these transcripts. Oe that it inturcepttd and 

taped those conversations, particularly with a sue,osed LCB assassin. Whether or 

not those tapes still exist, and I can teece thou out of CIA possession and into the 

United letateu for you with official dace: sate so coepiete I can identify the plane 
and when it left "exieo City and who met it :here and when, the teanscripts are 

beyond question and their existence was di:tele:red recteely in otherliltieation, with 

the CIA's assent. ander the pending amending, those teenacripts will forever be 

secret. 

The 1971 reeuest I refer to above is for the eIe'e records oni and about me. 

Zased on lie:, told its eunoval counsel, the CIe sot lee.' to deny it had Gay records 

on me at all, although it itherite  ey UeS record: from World 'star ii. It never came 
up, when i proved the liana, with any of the records of of work that was so highly 

prnisedtuhen I was in 08S, none of ita reports on ey eublic appearances in connection 

with ey books, and nether,-; et all relatieee to what I heve a ealeet facie case of - not 

rtieht proof but substantiaa nelson to believe - its interference with my publishing. 

T}sis, in turn, gets to an uneanolued aspect of Weteeeete. ell would be iueene, forever 

Secret if this law passes. .-.sad nothieg like this haze boea discussed, if considered, 

by the ACLU or the Congress. a seat ..filer oe ehe eaeo the Cie's record showing that 

it had lied and that it had withheld locatoe relevant information GO that its general 

counsel would lie and the embarreseing in.Loroation would be withheld and he's been 

silent. Lie did not ask for anything else or comeat on that.) 

I illustrate how the Cie deliberately eSealatee all costs (thus abusing the 

requester and his counsel in particular), how it knowingly and deliberately lies to 

the courts and, by example, hoe it has created its beeklog and leeified its own 

coats with a recent example, the last such reeucst made of me. Jim Leeds, counsel for 

that plaintiff, hem also represented NO in a number of Jai, cases, including the one 

over which Congesa amended the investigatory files elemption in 1974. He sent me a 

copy of a record the OIL had been forced to disclose, leedne disclosed it earlier, 

after it Dade and swore to a series of falsehoods in that litigation. 
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I was not able to rewrite and condense the affidavit I provided him and I rushed 
because I did not know if he had any immr.diate need for it in that litigation. I intend 
this also to illustrate the great costs that accumulate from spurious denims  by the 
CIA, and within my experience this is a typical illustration, to illustrate how knowingly 
false its many Opine  to "national security," which most judges and requesters cannot 
confront, cocuionly are, and the real nature of itJ "predecisional" documents. I think 
it is important for thu country to know, for example, that the CIA knowingly and deli-
berately underinforms (if not worse) those it says will make decisions based on the 
"information" it provides. 

And this, too, would forever be secret under the pending exemption of the CIA's 
records. 

I hope I have not taken too much of your time. I have taken this much of my own 
time when I now have so little because of impaired health and its requirataents, because 
I sincerely believe that the consequences of this well-greased legislation will be 
seriously hurtful to the cinintry and is contrary to the most basic of American beliefs. 

I realize that some of the thinge I say may apl)ear to be extreme or exaggerated. 
but I assure you they nxe not and, if you are interested, I will take the time to 

send you any documentation of than you may request. 

By the way, one detail of this legislation makes it a rich-man's bill. eel those 
who were not able to file suit before 'ebruary but have reucats before it that the 
CIA ignored, in violation of the law, will be forever foreclosed. 
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